
WHITTINGTON YOUTH

creation museum 
+ ark encounter

GENERAL INFO

We are headed to the Creation Museum

located in Petersburg, KY.

Kentucky requires masks in all public places

and attractions. 

We will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 5 PM

Tuesday, June 28th before departure.

Estimated return time Friday is 3-4 PM. 

Contact Gavin at (618) 237-0184 or 

Michaela at (270) 302-0390 for any questions or concerns

you have. Packing list and flexible itinerary are attached. 



packing list
3 day time outfits/comfortable clothes

sleepwear

comfortable walking shoes

hat/sunhat

CLOTHES:

toothbrush + toothpaste

deodorant

personal daily routine toiletries (face wash, mouthwash, hair

products, etc.)

sunscreen

PERSONAL TOILETRIES:

Bible + journal

face mask(s) (reusable or disposable)

small bag/backback for carrying daily essentials

phone charger

extra cash for lunches/snacks/souvenirs

MISC. ITEMS:

weapons of any kind

sharp objects/razor blades

any clothes/items with vulgar or inappropriate

language/symbols

juuls/smoking devices 

anything you shouldn't be doing anyway - be smart

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:



itinerary
5 PM: meet in the Fellowship Hall of Whittington Church 

5:30 PM: depart for DoubleTree Hotel in Lawrenceburg, IN

6:30/7 PM: stop for dinner

10 PM/11 PM CST: arrive at hotel, get to sleep! 

TUESDAY, JULY 28

7:15 AM: gather, eat light breakfast

7:45 AM: depart for Creation Museum

8:00/8:30 AM: arrive at Creation Museum, check in, get in groups

Explore Creation Museum, stay with groups

12:30/1 PM: eat lunch at Noah's Cafe/check in point

4:30 PM: meet at front of Creation Museum, head back to hotel

 6 PM: dinner in hotel restaurant 

7:30 PM: debrief session in hotel conference room

Free time - lights out 11 PM

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29

7:15 AM: gather, eat light breakfast

7:45 AM: depart for Ark Encounter

8:00/8:30 AM: arrive at Ark, check in, get in groups

Explore Ark, stay with groups

12:30/1 PM: eat lunch at restaurant outside Ark/check in point

Depending on how fast we go through the Ark, there will be free time to go to

the mall, nap at hotel, etc. until dinner

6 PM: dinner in hotel restaurant 

7:30 PM: debrief session in hotel conference room

Free time - lights out 11 PM

THURSDAY, JULY 30

8:30 AM: eat breakfast at the hotel restaurant

10 AM: depart for home

12:30 AM: stop for lunch

3 PM CST: arrive back at Whittington 

FRIDAY, JULY 30


